
I'V So..Now that t'he warm wutath- The

er is about to set in, every body who the fol

studleb bl' d saltlh, endeavors to get tions

somethingto purify the blood. and againi

put the system in a proper condition.
Warm elimntes, we all know, have, a Thi

tendency to weaken the most robust eert

and healthy persons. and on the ap- cinit

proach of the summer season, medici- tered
nal drinks are in great demand, but it comm
is very seldom that the purehaser suo- Charl

coeds in getting anything beneficial, the gi

owing to the influx of patent medi- not m
cines, put up in the north by inpos- there
sens. We advertise in this issue oft view
the News, Crookde'Invigorating Aro- not te

pistic Vegetable Stomach Bitters. to The I

which we direct the particular atten- erunm

lion of our readers. Mr. C. is a gcn- New

tlentau. whose reputation is too well thern

known in New Orleans, to venture drid.l

bringing before the public anything 1least

that would prove otherwise than as re- hexa

presented by him. Ifyonwant bitters, opera

try Crookes' it is prepared it the South make

and should receive the preference ter, a

over all others offered to the public. tioho 1
the t

---- • State

Pretty Good for Dersha ('o.-Savs soldi.

the Planter, published at Napoleon irnd(

Arkansas, relative to the prohability at very
of Lincoln stationing troolps in Ar- the

kansas to attack Mississippi front the 't

soil of that State: "Should theyono-"
attempt to land in Napoleon, or in rate.Ikir
Desha county, our citizens will fat- rear,
ten the catfish front Memphis to New them

Orleans with their Abolition cara.ses." wool
it w<

The Shreveport Grays, we are re- of.1e

liably informed, have been ordered toi nd

Pensacola, by Governor JMoore. tria.

LATEST NEWS.I t'
prov

Ienmphuis. April IG-Since the re-: wart

ceipt of the news of the su-render of bIatt

Fort Sumter and the warlike designs , ,ll

of Lincoln, the city hais bCeen plunged of w

into a fieverish state of excitement. to tl

A tremendous meeting was held IWa

last night, at which res,lutils werc lr

passed to stand byhv the South and, idgt
declariun Memphis out of the Fl'deral ,t re
Union. th,

There are l., I nivn melt no.w h.rei. ti 1

Th, . u.s in .. Lb,a,. .,.

Fort Kcarnr,t. Aplril 16-T'l'h, n.w. sti.:
.,f the sunrrCetne. r of C-I.rt Smut I t r:.. tI

ated profnund .-. •satit,. Th,. I

ple will sustain the adtmiuis.:ati .m :u nI
ThA Palmetto F'lag in Phdadelphia. abhi,l

Philadelthi.a, April 1-" .h M -uh

citecnlet uls createtd ve.st-rdayt by t 1

the disphny of a Ptahnuetton tla_ itn th,,'

otfice of tht* 1Iavor and the (hif uh
Pl',lice. The. interior of th. otl .

would hay. , been i.ntirelv trn .,t a'1

but for the in:erl.ren.,e of th.- !vn ,., .

.'Orthern I.Cal rtelt.s t t l1 .1, :nr-
istrotmon.

LJouisrdlr. April 16--1 he a,',',:nts

from several Nrti:r leruii:ie re-

port that largc- tmiluers t a lunlteers
ar,- enrmili'g uiudu r the Na'i.,al tih . ha'

and the ge•:cra: s .cnui;nt i s ..-

lain thie A,.dniud.irat itOn.

W" %tSIINTtN..,ril 1 1.

The 1.abin:et I.as hb•.n in sew.ion l

ll dvay. l
Auder-,on it strrungly .." -tel 't tin

treacherv.
The Btlack Itelmhlh' i ,niin r:I. .t t ' p

to b lievethe .iisplatchsit .' i i'h: t"- im
t.o, ast•rinig tIati that -. t.l :. v t
.nei side,.

itt tlhe tr; , s which l .i. :, In, v. ' :t i

call for t,-tmmo w;, N e Y \ ill

rnquired t~ timiu h t I :tr.. t a l I,. m ::- ,

vlvania .'tl00. The r ii' in

Ih .furini.lt, I, lthe other u . t .--
The excitemnwunt ltre in int •ic. -i:

A company of cavalry wa- ,.:,t t. n

Fort Washington to-day.

The North is b.em.,Rinr illmrticted

with the war spir:t.
Leading Denmocrats of Nw Y .-rk t7'

will publish a 'atl :..taiin•t hu .

Government.
It is now understoud that the A,.- a

ministration inntezttonmliv d,.cedy.u' c

the Southern Commissioners as tm the g
policy to be pursued.

It is reported that Gen. Scott will a

resign; but this it douLitful. tl
The President will refuse to accept s

any more resignations.
'the course of Virginia is :uaxious' o

ly watched.

Linooln will Retake Fort Sumter f
at all Hazards i

[The following dispatches were re-

ceived by mail this mornicfg from 1

Mobile, ihe line here having been i

distroved by the recent storm :
W• atSINOTON, April 14.-Presi-

dent Lincoln last niight told a mnem-
her of the Foreign Diplomatic c:rps
that he will exhaust all the, power,

of the Government for the purpose ,,f

retaking Fort Sumter.

S•-zard and Russels--Rausscus RIpl
to Seward.

W.As5ItoTroN, Ap~ril 14.--Mr. lus-

sal,; the special correspondenut of the

London Times, has had an interview

with Mr. Seward. In the course of

onvarsation MIr. Seward stated that

if any European Government should
recoso the Southern Confederacy
the act would be regarded by th.-

Washington Administrati,,n as a
cause belli.

?.ir. Itussel replied that pe:h.p :'
would look better for the (;4,vern::er,

to reinhrre Fort Sumte rth,..Fore :hr,:"' -

anilng Europ,'.

The Plan of the Ias1My. Mill"

The Cincinafti Commercial gives

the following as the plan of opera- The
tions of the Abolition President populi

agaionst Fort Sumter: ry org

Is rr uaVTErsn Statei

There are, as nearly as can be as- of fee

certained, three thousand effective went.
Southern troops in the immediate vi- T,
cinity of Charleston. They are scat- vided
tered about on the Islands, and the They
communication between the city of other

Charleston and the Islands is under ene
the guns of Fort Sumter. There are of ae
not more than fifteen hundred troops ''h
on Morrissla Island, and the batteries caller
there are necarly all erected with the is thi
view of sweeping the channel, and, and a
not to prevent an attack in the rear. th. •e
The resources of the General Gov- I belon
ernment are considetrable. There are grets
about two thOusand troops now at uton
New York, and other available Nor- w'hen
themrn points. There were four hun- edl wl

dreed on the Brooklyn. There are at is cot
lea~st a tllhusand just withdrawn from talio.
Texas. Now, if the Administration may
has been carefully maturing a plan of aey i
operations, and has determined to sever
make an atiempttorelievetFort mni- iteers
ter, and if all the talk atloiltt t.naellna- trans
tion has been merely to gain time for :servi
the movement of troops, a United\ War
States fleet, bearing ft.ur thousand to b,h
soldiers, sailors and marines., may Stat,
rendezvous offt''h:utrhlston harbor this havi
very night, and a landing imay he of t}

Satte'mpteld nruder cover ft the tire of The:
the .shllA e, gis of the' ..- tiai'rs. with

'"Two thuisnul I u'lit.l States trnc arlms

once landed cotld sweep the, Conft;d- 'm.ui
rate' forces fromn Morris Island, and tlheir
taking the vaulited batteries in the the r

roar, could come into p•ossesiiO of field
them at once. The Contfedrate troips a ri
would he, made prisonersof war-and mnak
it would he imlnpsible for all the, troops trmas
I of Jeff, Davis to relieve them, for Fort, ing -

S. uumtercolnrands the, conniunicaton itegi
and would also take care of Fort 31,il- -1
trie. 'I'hen the lUnited States would Imnni
coiemmand the situnitio,, and Charles- Stat
ton coullI he stmunarily brought to, hasi
terms. Fort Smnter cuhld lie fully corp
-garrisccnd and amply provimonel and t• :

provided with aniununition. After-'lee.
.ward, the hItsiness of erecting san

d 
t;ov

' batteries under its ga~r would cease' upo
ito be piractiseahle, for its shots and part

SsheIlls woull protest agi•int suchl nets i Pr
of war. An atte.mpt by .le'f. Davis tabol
t. to throvw his Pensacola armnny toward ple

i \'ashin:tt• would le inunediat.ely 'lee
checeknmateld bv transfe-tring the' tl.et 1
'i and arny ftrnel ('Lhtrlestn to \\1ashl- tiot

ington. Thrle pissiiility of this pll1:I Sur
Sofit relieving Fort Sumtcer i,.lpe'nds on an

the prac'tieability of a Inuldini 'eun M,,r- ti t.d

. Is-landl. Manv ,t' !"ih,. ar,'. tr- i.,n
ciiis inod li'i i. an

d1  
c.,rkn,'n a Lh :,1,"

ore ni' i tii.ir h i:rts ftor the' .,-" ticie
' c-

i• in•.: t,,',. i", - 't'','e. 'n, i .. .e ,.•.e t "

:'n nl tt:, tieth " n ,n ig• h:t ,t I ,r .': a rk - .

a. cc li , lo lv. \ ,e i-h ,l s.' iL' :4 iit,' i, u

:.1o to e 'it' i,." iii.n i .' -trnik 'k

v :t I . irt " nt, er. it will tall .- ipoe.e ilv. ' u

.A New `ocielt. ,r

We hare heon rending f :i ti. ,thcr'

et al e.lt ct;,n 't he:t ,'. it: t .i , th -. h:iatin .

,, ' 1 ui, i t . I'' ki '1, } i't i'.. .' i • h

flo , gr,. . ft .r ur l :u tha t , e tr u :, t,' , 1t1

S have t-.ch , r' t svtpa:h .', is, t. c. i

iti elv 'rv n, he:.t have

t,. in all tree, ,r. h t it ,i., :i "n

do ,n tlhi. they curctme-i :, .. ~ :at - ,ai ,

lisi.i li ,ra'ting cruin s r, I i t : tl.-

.l't,,mac to Galy _iton, r.1i rtit:" g.t-

1f tiet ict .f: tiv', c thcv arnle gt i to r,

lv . tl•. a of 1 :. ,. A .ilh. ctt. T ',,y ;11, ,

Sli the -lc 1 e :. " o .,1, e! .
t , ,1 t , t tl . ,r:: e 1i . . " .i .t, , .: ag.ea "

: ,.:, 'e .ri iu n.: dt, tu h:t cx ,:,t i ,

c ., , .x ' " ii t lhe i rth , . r' i , :1 .b t.

, . li n:I. r th ing- of it t .s , chrac ter ,ni

t,, not take lhgn o L I,i hacke,! in thatla-.i-

tiee.. T Ih'. t:, l, in. i., a deIc lra-

tel t'in of the 1,rinc ipl .,tl ' ., d' c v " ish b t:

SrkI to e.rmtet :1

'hc \er. 1. That all in'. ar,' equalcfrl

e., a i: cal, ie, to the s:uni , , tle.p-
: '- - c:, ' ' c'.iv ' :'ti u, w hn t v .r t ,l . 1 lhice

'v , co' l',r it ,h i:r skin ,,r t i part u1 t ic

As'r. II.T iat "lhe .,'v ,''' .:,.:,I
w ill advanced races iniciviliz:?itio i-to aciii

those that are the least elvat.d in the
ept social order.

ART. III. That the most etficaci-Lous' ous method for el'vatiig the least ed-

v'anced races consists in le'gitinmate

mnan'iage between individunls of dif-
,iter ferent color and origin. 'rhese un-

ions, conforming to the healthy tcrahe
e re- ings of phiciology, consecrated liv re-

from ligion and the laws, ought to r.sult

been in ameliorating the moral and physi-
cal condition of the married, by the

'resi- double ties of chm'icy and knowledg'.men- and to give birth to a race str,,ng.
corps heatlhy, intelligent, and mir-c, rcler,,
sower dueing whatever is best in the two

ce ,t' priuttive' type's.

e'ply ' The '. Jralanch' says that the Mem-

phis S. ,,s or'it'." South have voluc-

tus- .eered tf r the' anry. of the t',ferde-
I the rate States, and their services have

se .f been accepted.

hould WVhil,' paising alon.c" mcaket i•lre'C,
teracs we, saw a etraight-frnom-the-.-hi'uhle'r

t!e,' "die ..rit' we'e'tw,,v,,uths. thct v 'I~ iht

-an ,-.,l:v ck * 1l , th, face of the

a c lr.' ,I c ; i :cc ,T cc 4fi th'c'lid, Ofle oit

cr,'.- ,' " ........ ic.,, " ch - h, . 'and it

bliliary OrgUBnlatonms of the Co•- -
ftderate States. leston-In j

Tihe 1ontgomery Mail, alluding to detacl

popular errors in regard to the milita- and h

ry organizations of the Confederate our d
States, makes the following statement that
of facts funtished by the War Depart- 10,00

ment. ped a

Two tistinct armieshave been pro- ro~
vided for by the acts of the Congress. BTo
They have no connection with each li-g

other; the mode of oflicering them is ien

essentially different, and their terms jhr u
of service are dissimilar. Fisd

The tirst of these armnnies is what is riis
called the "Provisional Army." It men
is this to which the Zouave Battalion It

and nil other volunteer corps, now in and r
the service of the Confederate Sattes,
belong. It was raised by the Con- 't,'a
gress to meet the pressing exiaencies Pi P
upon us, and and will be disbanded ailN
when the emergency shall have ce:s- from
ed which called it into existence. It Frid
is composed of suchl companlies, bat- arm
talions and regiments as have been (or iThit
may be) turned over to the Confeder- n
acy by the s-everal States, from their i '"

several arnies, or corps of volun- " S

pteers, with the consent-of the troops is thi

tran.sferred. The liniminum term of whii
:-service is one year. A rule of the turda

•W 'ar ),partmeintretjuiresthsm thise troT it,
I to b, received only fromt the. several i dest'

EStat'e Executiv,., they: of course, king
3 having. pre.viously s.ecued the nasulnt 'erall

of the' orranliza.tionls trallustirra"d.- " net'C
f 'ih .r troo.le, lretain tt, .. organizatioln I

!
w

. 
, . ug

Sarmy; eontpautns. , ,attalions and regi' tt"

i nt'sl relnnling such and retaining i' lte
I their oficers. But the President hals T

.the right, by Law, to appoint eertainu terl
f itld oflicers for this provisional army Dill,

a right which he has exercised, in for t
I making Brigadiers thereof, of Cols.
Bragg and Beaurcgard, and appoint-

ing C'ol. l1ardee, Colonel of its first 1
l itegiment-

M- any "cracked" volunteer con- vesiit
1I parnis, not only from the Confdlerate amu
- States, but also fronii thte liarder Stuat's ent
"have sought. independ.ently, to be in- ina

" corporateid into this ' provisional ar- to I
ri my:'" but the rule isintlexible, and tin- lain,

less thievare tfi::red by some , one of tl , l ia

I ( ;ovrn'rs of the C'ntufelidrate State. I dll

o upon a re:qnisition from the \VWar 1),e
- 

and

if partin'nt, they are not rc'eied.- 1 IUt.

8 Practically. the provisional 'ar-y i- ,utI

s about full- the plat riotisnt of the peo- the

l i pie wa.t ftilly up to tihe mark of theI t ha

"i needs of the cuntry. I pI"
't Mcnaorntilnm, that in conti.mpla- '

1- tiolLtf lItaw. S~tlreolts and Ass.istant inat
AII Surgeons of the- volnmteetr antid N;late .st11

,n atnniy troopl• turned over to the ('n- l,or

"- fde:acv to mak," part ,of the provif - I'i "

i- ionaIl Sin . are not olfite.r.n., nd th.y har

: ,i'. th•rt'":'.
, 

lint ri t: .ln i. '(h, dt,- wIe

. tici,.: y 1 'i- tlplieid . alppoiu•t ing hi

k ,tI ,:i-tar') -a r-it. .iatug 'a wl--: h
a" lr:- f , ir t iu. t- i' ,,aur

t t , r jh,- , i / a, TI *'L h nla , that t Ih.. a it

k , n.] n,,, t it' --
i

a
i

n
i

x tin
' '  

of tihl pro,'is- are

iual ea' :y ,1.. rih- , d a. Itll r i-t-d - tir m

k tl" :e : se..r."l S ,t,. remain a, w :,n
-v s rai i" - .il i r i of tip ' , -

,-lt.'rat Stat-, is- that int.pr lin t I .t
ot i olutd <abp:ali.- will aL mus.ii-' wl

r ,Ited.1 - tiin tspeal aitle. tia n
A ith.l r j',,ii taln ot 1he t, . visional t t . r.

l -ur,,, s ,u are golf tmtnpo rv atppinn - t.i

ITh retular ar ,f I ' ,1
-

' , rt i i f ,n t ,h ' 1.-

' t,.- ,..:1. It i- nt v err~ anlzd. .na'l -' '

t, 1l'" ,,i o ter lit o ,, e iv tw , r. ginhi-tir t

. il l .". atpp.,i t,l. " 'l'h.,r.:In i ,t i :
r c, v, ry -i;..ilar to tl.;t o

f 
the Uni' ,' d \l

s-l . ,. :t i . , '. , : " l Sr rn .y i. ! ,. th

ti . l f,, i lt ti , a . t ltiti it i :1. sit,
, , * ctha ,., i lt t .--iil . l :.ll t '. i:-

S .t . : b a. :tl.,ae , t ' t t.i.
:,a-. f 1 w'l re :l1-i:: a::.r n t ill l ,tn r iu t

t,'I
: k : t.rs.- l,.- • ' a ,i ,, ' "f proba 'l'. [

t "US', .l" , ,il t . 11 •uI i:L-i . in v t Itan nta . t!i

a 'i- ltia t - , . .! e: -l , i, b iit h , laaantri
ariitaolv t prtnt " all, lt.di

- 'i" 't -' - a i i t ,. I I t:l n : I t:. ; , t I ,n-t -:

area- ;leatIow-, 1 y cis ilia, . t'"u' j ~
tt I ia-ni' n t* lter ( -:t-I- nata ntt rItI
haraa.ir. I .. m-- , -- n i h expat ctati, 1 ,i i

Sr, :.-ac c ai TI-. 'her l is onlh :, lhlmt ,' l
•

iip- n tll Otf a, i ii .n:I t, :Il t atd ,

the i l: St ur," s :l i d t' .t -i tt-i -tl

tMil , ! uinc ssiha ti, ht-i ili tn- ratl 
t 

llai-

,tric r'a ig- , .na e d) p r,- m t-ta .tl . i. Ar-
eaei- my t,, tii l the. woliitiOt. hi'v . doubt- i

loed- wIlthdut ing abilo to statdi PloitIte

dif- i. k, atta inle enit will bt . re .ivcd inti
ut-d- th,n ci'ngine ors. oisitinl, tir t 

1
ivili iii.

achl is ntxt .o',t diiculh of liiraili n

-vhai- t til til tt S i t t wek-r.

ldg -a, We shall niat i oiut rny itllicdar
tieg, pnrir f the prgseat, clhs s teit, r,,-

i-tw- 'ubscribtrtt who maynti) ha-Ie n oever'o-

-tt~ht- week' will be entitlhd i li copy atf t

ulnm- .ur "ineckly, which imitaktts its appeb-"
leave their addrrss at our oilice, catr-

ner i-f Spri-g and Texas street, on-
,'r trance an S-r-ng. The Shrevt

Defence of GCAr om-'The Char- tion a
leston Courier, of the 6th, says: the R

In addition to the preparations and lightls
detachments in and iround thin eity would

and barbor of which we have given sentii
the fullest reports, consistenlt with aiipea

our duty as citizets-"we may state piuch;
that 63,000 enrolled malitia and sung c
10,000 volfleers, armed and equip- forme

pod and organized, could be readily
brought into the field in any point of
South Carolina.

There are 1.10 pieces of ordnace of A

heavy calibre, in position and ready Orlea
for use,, including 60. brass pieces of
Field Artillery, and there are mate- plai

rials for arming and furnishing more dent

men elven than the numbers above hecat
nlentioned. to dil

Iu addition to State equipments visit
and resources, many patrioti citi-t

zens have supplied timnelves, by sever
private purchases• with approved mrs c

arms and with nammunitioit- the n
The steamship Thomlna Swan, turn

from Baltimore, brought here, on
Friday, twenty-eight recruits for the tit,.

artmv of thei C,,unfIderatc Stateis. ilg c

' Thev we.re lucanded at Castle Piick- of bu
nit. andl

no1 •i%•i xi'i u \1.v's.- +W'--'ri. I .- cl
is the title ofa very neait little paper ail
which made its appearance last tat- vail

urdayr nmring. Mr. 1ickinson, tihe mlltuI

edit'r and lpriprietur, unidoublttdly" unto,

deserves l ,:cdit for his bold underta- and
king: Ibut it is byv actsofb,ldue.-s gin- thly
Sorally that mlan ilcel''d----"f

i
nlt lheart tli

ne'er won fair lady." this
Mr. D ickin-on also inlttends ,uiblislh- their

img a weekly paper, Ito tolmelnee n o whit

M tnday, z:-d illnt. ,S.ce.-s- to thl,,,htl

fTher above nltice is front our co- Ie

tempo irary the Soutr h W,-tern. Frient d corni

Dillard we arle much obliged to youn a ph

fur this courtesy. will,

inmy}
Hard Times. m.

While standing at the poet ofr- I '1'

veste-rda. we were witness to ni fron

anmusing scene, a landlord and his diffc

! tennt. were etndeavoring to convince ruia
ieanch other oftheir mistake, relative thl

to high living, the tclnent wished his Ihe
a l

Slandlord to release him of certain 611- 1 po
e
t

. liaitions, statitlg that it cost him li are
I, d rll;r every morning fir marketing , ipit

-and that he- did n-,t 
1
do suitliei,'t Th

-itu-iness to a.tdnit f ,-litch a heaisiv-

-',utlav: the hLatndhlrd insisteid that
r c

li

- tilhe tentient was inli.staikei, •avi I tany

S -i at fiti'v cents wi- , utliciel:t thr tlhe ul l, I

i n i-os- iabove naimed.
. I-he ten.r of the l colt versttion

it lnturally I-le uis to inquire into thaea

itt" of onur titiaicS, tfor we haul In- ']
I hiored iunder the ilmpres-iiio that thliee •1 i1o

Sw.re tluri-lhinr tilnes. \V pt oi r tint

i- , 1-,ea t ir that purp•i e, and l ,-et,, ourl
i disgei-t.d at the t.-pit, f ir ui:- t d ..- •.

. that all at- p",,-.-. 1 :+:,:s :t k, :y i,.
,,ur p1, - ... ilc. I,, .t, . : ;,-

' T riser i ,, ha. ri---.,n : tl. ,,,i.t .,,
il ~ iliaitlr

S : teis.w incl1'.s - <.'" OiuIr !:.-t.: il ' ' ' , .,

- I1 <tr.- r ltc, ive,by t h. rc--- ,,

t' se t.,d to th, I , n.-," of1 l , l , i , ,i :,i n

i- whh.w, pul li ii i.n ],ttl, c 1 i,1 ,,r

I that las-s in,' .' ::. h:-. i..,i: ac use s . hi:

-
Si  
,rl.arina _ ti 'r civil %- :" . t a s'it 1','ten 'I I~" contri t:-- 1 t:ir

- I.vl"I ' I t.* of troi l . r- ii Ia 1 r: " .

t1il l, l . * ll i l iIitII
,1 i ,t. . .i .a 1 l k:ln tle ." 'i t, i -

i. , .: , itl i.r the it , -, l-i, ii t l l

I h it , i .--..- I f, I-tikn .- t -i c 4l i

,I ha i.t I. i 11 , I i t' , ii tin v I tl :.,

i~ I. t hl r tr ti,,t ,- dur ing ti... war , vi
1'" th*'l 1 .li rate t', . ABrai.l- s -h .1 :-i

ti i- ti I it h i- tlfli i t le lo..'tl ill itlt .
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tion of the tomb of opr Saviror, with Th.
the Roman deentinels on watch. On Fort
lightly pressinj a spring, the stone o'elocl
would be rollel from the tomb, the
sentinels would fall down, thel angels

appear, the holy women enter tlO e- Secret
prulchre, and thu same chant -' Is
sung on Easter Eve be accurately per-
formed. Gen. ]

o-- U l;
About New Orleans. . conn~ e

A friend writing to us from New make

Orleans says that we must not comn- of Fot

plain, if our New Orleans correspon-
dent fails to come up to his propmises, Gen.

because, he has no possible chat}.

to dip his pen in the ink; since 6ur D. Pi

visit to that city, he has undertaken Th

several times to forward us particu- evacu

lars of the doings mid sayings, but

the tnument lie ventured he had to

turn hlis attention in another direc- FOr
tion. The city is represented as be-

ing very dull, as nothing is thought E~

)of but imuskets, powder and bullets,

and preparini to meet the i-nemy. L. Ple

JIjtlsI dissntisfaction seenms to pre- 'II
vail in New Orleans, about the de- Fort
Isnadls made upoin that city fir vol- lowec

i inteer., the people are complaining. anew

and they say they require all the men

they have, for their own protection; f Sere

this is sensible, and we agree with .I

them, fior New ()rleans is a ,point at 1.

I which a large: trroop should be kept,. ,f 1I
-Shoitli th, crlniv attack us, we must

be ,repaelred to meet them at every

I corner, and more especially, at suchi . I'
a place. In case of an attack, we jI

will, in all prolba ility, find the. ne- fi;,ll

my at cvery turn we make, endeavor- 1 Fort

ing to surprise us while off our guard. (T-li

'l'rops atu arriving in New Orleans -S

t from every direction, destined ftor edge,

dif'er,nt platies, compiosed of deter- ri,,i,

t ,ained and fiearle.ss men. ITh, city is t',ort,

healthy awi full of strangers. Pick- it

plockets, burglars, nud counter;fciters, to n

a! are, driving a tremendouis bnus-iness ii pliiiu

:ite of the vigilance of the p),lie.

'he local improvements continue utn- t in

chl.cked. Buillinge. un-urpaisedhy • wil

an: in the wvorll, are still .lrringi .-tar

up rlidly throughout the city. I'

What Next.
i: -

' The fllowing is contained il I ul-- (otl.

e sore's Rail Itald and Ste ,n N aviga- I
r tioi (;uid,., fr A\ pril: 'bare

1 A \'etrn corr.•splidet iof te of I

l," our exchaung.s 1p'aks of ha•vH ti

, ti, l, it th,' hie:t' , ::•,t M il- " L,,e
c1 r e U:ilr-ad. 1 ,aring the 11 - t-::

t t .o r;,h of th, p. i.-, u t, whom tier l",
u .n - m :. 1. L: a .. . . .pital i?...-t. !.u '..

Ii iret' t }' 'It -tail

liii hii trotorl. tart ha- no f 1 xi'i ol f

r, lco nl: thn iz Ce ofa p,-iee #at r l. I

S. I)eparta . tom theirt. Beaure~ard red
.i- • d flor n. doll.a, anr,.ady uso nl ; y

, :111 hl n w h , h la ,l: l an ,: , a n ts :. lra

o Event' Pruceditig Hostilities=., ti
ti : :.. i rl . L... ich

. 
L1 li n i t i•

l, , t .. , :,, _ ' . : , 1

! t . ,,, ,,, 1

i' .I a ,t ji t -t iii - 1 i n kit" t:l a in'- .

h il,: ,.-, e. t' ~ 1.f . , . li"xi ii; r:,'" i

Sti,- : up pa- . t 1

Tl Dif'trict is rt has aI.jotuch
u il ) ati : Ida vlli c a.' ng at inur, clck. -

r- Correspondence Between the ar

,, Department, Gen. Beauregard t
at,, and Major Andersl on.

h, Events Preceding Hostilitiles.
cle Etv ih,. A m eric: n Line.]')

i . ]t o . .:'. ; {.mY, , A pril I".-'. 1 l, ",,l- ['

;,r 1,,. r i< the c',rr,.,-ptold, nee hetw a-een

th.- \\'-it h,,,:ir:tiliment of ti -. (',,n!' le- b

,;ti r , ,m:*,.-, l ,,,hler of Pre,.1id ut'

thie I avi .- : l 11. ,i. li,.aur", Tar',. in et ii -
w ir inatall o t ",;.: - .11n l,: i , l :,ia•nt -.

,,l:- i.. tilitit-.

" .' , .. . t. ... . . . , 1 , t '

Th. dinM a4for tbt e,%acaation of
Fort . •unter will be iucd• at 12 Att
o'clock to-m.orrow.

(Signed:)
(}, i', BBAVEr. ARD.

Secretary qoft War' to Gen. v raLke- VV
gard. Cadd

M•ONTGOMBRY, April 10, 1861.

Gen. Beauregard, Charleston :
Unless there are special reasons,I t,;

connected with your condition, it "
considered proper that you shQuld
make the demand for the evacuatiton
of Fort Sumter at an earlier hour. Nos.

(Signed)
L. P. WALI~J•:.

Gen. Beaurgard's Third Dispatch. al-t

Charleston, April 10, 1861.
D. Pope Walker, Secretary of War:

The reaso onsffor demanding the W

evacuation of Fort Sumter at 12 JON
o'clock, are of a special nature, enti(Signed) !S hr

G. T. BEAUREGARD. Shr
tion.

Fourth Dispatoh of Gen, Beaure-

Eracuation of Samter Demanded. sent

Charleston, April 11, 1861. for
L. Pope Walker, Secretary of War- port
The demand for the evaciation of bew

Fort Sumter was made at 12 o'clock and
to-day. Maj, Anderson will be al-

lowed until 6"'clock thir evening to -

In " . T. BEAUREGARD. for

Secretary of WTar Olo Ben.eauregard. No.
' MontgolurrV, April 11, Mon

S Gen. Beaur'egard, Charleston :

,t Please telegraph at once the reply
of Major Anderson. }P

r (-igned:) L. Pope Walker.

S f",ly of, i• 11jor Andcr.<on. Ttl

S "Charhleston, April 11.

L. Pope Walker. Monttgrmery:v
S MajoIir Aodhrs-n has just replied as In.

-, tll,, . o ' liy llll IO to e'clatellt o

.Fort Sumter. Fo,

Fort Smnter, April 11.
. Gen. ;.. T. Beauregard: IPre
is j ir:-I havethe honor to acknowl ..

r edge, the receipt of your coLluulica-

- rion, demtndig the evacuation of this I 1
strt, :and 0 tav, in reply thireto, ithat

k- it itid tnand withwhl'icih I regrothat lat {Li
mr sens'-e of honor and mnv cbligatiotn an
to ,my " ,,.rmin,ntt p cnt my com- le
pi1 .• (BEIIT ANI).RiON. pr

' Ma ir itAnderson.. adds verl,aly, I par

Swilil :await the first shot. and itf you H l

n do not hatter us to piices, w.e will be tihe
-I -tarved out iin a t'", days." for

Sl'-a.s-et au.X V "er. 

Isigned] t;, T. BEAU REGARD.

,Scrlotargl of Warto Gen. Beaur:rtard. fult
Mlottgotiery, April 11, 1861. ant

i- in Beauregard, C:harleston : tl
a- Do not desire needlessly to 1,om- pu

of It Major Anderu t will state the ihe
"t1. tin, at l-icit, :as indica: d 1v him. an

.n :h i will cvt:cuat.e, a:ntl a~gZ'e mit the) fe

il- , to,,aul tt -". that he will nt tse hi guni cin

""- t tas, untiles utins Sluid hi cm- pr
1Wv ,.lov". :,-anitnst Frt •Smt,'r, you areC

.t au.trizt'iLo thus to avoit the e'ftrsion tit
h- o. if ,Ilwl. pi

. Itf this ,or is eqtttivaltlrt bI refiused .i
stn- red.. tihe t;irt in the mtannoer you, in u

-I; tur i tud'eument. decide to be the most
,: • p r a et i 'a hl ..

". t "igI".di] L. I'JIIE \WALKER, I

It I ,;,,or An ?on's Last R:pll. tu
"h l ., , April 11. li

" ' [ L" ., a:• ii .,t C, ' -elt'l t toi

:..r'u., t!,,'• ,ng':a~u lt y
u 

"n-"

a I wrl I . " itI m t r.-,v c.
" , , I.E.deI .o,'

t otrt ado F o rt Simt' tmr. to
C! t'tUharl,-,mtt, Atril t2.

I tl pet -. alkr. iMona t RI t n
\1 V openetd tire tilt fort Stmter at

pal- , a-st four o'cl,,'k this mnnorning. 1

I,.1t j"t•" ,;, eptd )Dispat,4,es.

'. :.-I havtins aitelrptda dispatchu
Swiite,} h dit:-clh,-es th* ftuet that Mr. Fox
tn' wh1,, i.u 1t-n ilw,,led to visit Major r,". k .Ane•,r.,sn, on th.. plehdge' that his !u'-
p.l 1',.``" was pacific, ,.mnplted his PIlor-

a tr tu•ity to devise a plan" fr .supplyig

_rd :the Crt by force.
This pl'an was adopted by the G,,-

verninent at Washington, and was in
9' prll.rres, of execution when the <,e-)t

nuand w'as nm ' ,,ot Major Anderson.

t,,l- iined] G(.T.•.EAFIREGARD.
n.,h.- In must quarrel=. thO re in- a fault on

' h at. h bli.i."s. Dhth flint m:dl .teel aret
d" l it ne,.,, 'V t t l,' r,,,u] tion r ,fa spark: t

I-e'r of tlnm stay hammer nn wo\.od'

t1 ttrntv.r. anl, no hire will follow.

Trcdegar Iron Work's. •

RICtlIOND. V.

PortalO Stt-:: En ies with r tn i h or
w tho't ,h•l., . -tnttu.lonary :tlanlt

I:gttine' with louble fu t.oi!ers.
(Circulr .i:w 31:11, ti the mnst imod
ern andt inalrc .ed construction. We

Scallenge the trade to produce a bet-

ter or more efitectiv'e articl at a 1c"

price. Cotton G;in and Grist 3.Iil
lhafting.

C'i'cular Saws.
i Biutrows, Corn and 1Flouring Mill.
Strnub Corn Milla.
Indlia RubIibr Belting.

-Woodworth Plainitig and Matchingu
MIachines..
Artesian Well Tools and Pipes fur-I
inished to order.
I Steam (Guages, Whistles, c., c

and every description of Plantation
: and Railway Machiner!.

Send and get an illustrated cata-

logue of our Machinery.freo by mail;
all we ask is a preference at the samo
pri, nith eoua:lly good North rn
X'-:ls. Atri -s . M. X NS,

,,' --- 1, .I...! ... ti (i.

Caddo. Deoto

Wholesale *"
AND DEAL I _

WESThETIN PRUOQC `',

.Nos. 2 Front and 10 dtcloa <

n-ly. . .

For Mlayo ,-i::
We are authorisedW••

JONAS ROBESON,
ent incumbent) as a ea • •
election for Mayor of the :. 1
Shreveport, at the enasuing .y.-7Iee--,
tion.

If Mr. CHRIS. ORI i c
sent to run for the office ats' -."
for Ward No.3, in the city of
port, at the ensuing election
bewarmly supportedbymaot% i ,
and elected it' there is•virtUeob 4,

MANY VQT J

T. II. MORRIS will be su -te4
for the office of Trustee, for and
No. 3, in the city of Shreveport,, o ,.,
Monday, May th, next, by .

SPuriffy the Blood 19 gtsf lta :_Sytom I4! -
TIp SG :A 'r31•.AL DRINKT oF•TH "

tCROOKES'S
Invigorating Aromatic Vegtat4e

"1 ,Stomache Bitters,
For Eli oR1uti & P8saBs Ni

HEALTH.
I'repared from Aromatic Bittarliers,
L'sDEIi 11E AUSPICfE8 OF AN '

EMINENT PHYSICIAN.

{ Ire tin agreeable and pItattsble -*
Invigor'atiig 'Tonic, ,prepred•'.fiour
Arom:atic Bitter Ve gtables, com-
i bned .-ithl a Pure Spirit, improved
and erfected by one of our vener~

ble Wdll eminent physicians. duiang a -
practice if thirty years, in the latter

part of which he used those Bitter " -
n Hlirl,:,, with unparalleled success, in

I the treatment of internal diseas and

for purifying the blood.
Thtey stimulate and regulate the

"I functions of digestion: impart vigor
1. and tone to the stomach ; strengthen

the system. and are unequalled as a
- purifier of the blood. By contiuing

1e the use of a wine glass fdIl morning-
n. and evening, and before meals, for a

e few w-eeks, they will affbrd convin-

1'ciug proofs ,f their great medicinal.

" properties. and under the influete of

their health-restoring qualities, that

phl-ical cor.ditiou necessary to the
nd nj•-,nlt:ent of a sound body and mind

in "ill -oon be attalned.
ist ioron their purifying influence,

the skin becomes steadily smooth and

I right. and they will graduallly re-
move every trace of eruption or in- '
tilanmatiun from the face or body as

they progress i- the purification of the
blood.

to 1'i win. tl•un :siimpl, as a byoer-
'"- Ige, tlhey equal in richness and deli- "

c•~c of' laver the finer grades of
choice Chta.i::lngue W\ines-the bit-

ter prin,'ciihc being only perceptible
,"wiL.n ftlt in :h,. go,::id work of purify-
i ig a:n( invigorating.

S For the i:; cf old and young of
hoth :iexeC.s tliv are admirably adap-
ted, being grat--ful to the taste; ofan

,:exqis.itelv dicawte fttavor-impartingtcl i to the palate a soothing aromatic ef-
' x 

tcet, eCqutalled only lh its purity and
o " ri l .nes ,.
1- 'The t',,lowing letter regarding the

r- pur ity ::d iuality of this Celebrated
tg \ ,egetable Tonic, fromn the eminent

and gifted physician and chemist,
" ictor E. Canning, so long and fa-

i vorah!v known in connection with
,to- the Fren'ch Academy ot Science,
on. speaks t;,r itself:

( ch•mic1a Lagb-atoru, TTIest Broadway,
New York, February 6, 1800.

ot Mr. II. .1.i 'rokes: Dear Sir-
ar' In accordance with your request of

drk the. 16!h iitino, I have subjected

)lid s' samle of your Invigurating Aroma-
ti: Veg itable ~Stomach Bitters to a

_ carer ful analysis iand tind them to be
c,simpo,,,Id of ihe essence of Aromatic

Blitt-r i u:,italiihs of raucient fame in

:he -- edicail wori: e-t I have never
iftre see': tiihem cuo w,ll blended or
i i.,dre .. , plc.i;; g to the sense of

The si:ri: u:od in their prepara-
tio• I f<::u., to hu pert'ectly pure, and

.4 '-e: f'om cni,'tcrious element as

Ihl:ti procured itnor the natural juice
ift ie gripe.

Y•u" doutl,less la;:d the assistance of

exlcrine'ced i.iedictd ikhl in perfect-

ping si excelle-nt a combination, as it
rnrily occurs that the bitter princi-

Sphl. pi.aisxiafg so annch medicinal
" worth, is rendlered so palatable.

an Couatino to psepare your Stomach
"O's. Bit,'is. str:ctlv in accordance with

m- the tranule a-nu have already adop-

i t ted, nd they: caunot fail to gain pre-
L b- ced,:cc over evcrythliin else of the
- 1h lkind within miy knwledg'.

ill renmain, dear sir, verv'reaIpect-

V'ICTOR E.CIIANNING.
' Connoiseurs in line bevera.es an4
i those anxious to be relieved fom in:

. ward suffering are requested to test
ching their qualities fairly and impartialfly

sfur- andgive the public the beneit of their
unbiased opinion.

CROOKES'8 INVIGORATfIlNO
tation AROMATIC VEGETABLE S'O-

MACH BITTERS are sold ~ ,
i cata- eore, Druggists and Dealers '-

ai through'ut the country-, al4 .asam| hnd as a beverage
l I are and th.nents.

o. CHOtii & i. Lole prietora.


